The paper seeks to ascertain the effects of social and environmental accounting disclosure on the financial performance of companies registered on the Ghana Stock Exchange over the period of three years from 2015 to 2017. The study similarly seeks to determine the extents of social and environmental accounting issues reported and finally document the extent to which companies included SEAR issues in their corporate strategy plan in Ghana.
Introduction
Social and environmental accounting disclosure is not an innovative concept. The field has grown extraordinarily in recent years. Social and environmental issues are now being joined up into all aspect of business operations all over the globe. According to Carroll (2000) , the matter of SEA will be significant than ever as we entering into the 21 st Century. In the recent twentieth century, stakeholders in companies have requested much data relating to the impacts of firms exercises on people other than economic happenings. Subsequently, the SEA idea has turned out to be prevailing in corporate revealing and its approach has turned out to be integral to the vital administration choice of each business institutions (Crowther & Aras, 2009 ).
In the United Kingdom, companies are under expanding pressure to take their SEA and reporting practices notwithstanding their financial duties. It is documented that failure to respond to the pressure could lead to a forfeiture of investor confidence, legal action and the fierceness of the nearby network. The primary objective of setting up an organization is to improve people's quality of life. With this, measures need to be put in place that regulates and reports the extent to which the companies has impacted the society from the time being.
In the line of above increment in economic growth and the expansion of companies in Ghana, there is an obvious economic progress. According to (Belal & Owen, 2007) cited by Md. Humunyu et al. 2012 , the expansion of the economy can generate many important untimely effects socially, ethically and environmentally. This turned to increase demands for enhancing Social and Environmental Accounting in business practices according to Humunyu et al. (2012) . Therefore, industries social and environmental tasks cannot fail to notice and doing so placed them in an advantageous position as sustainable industries, government relations improvement, and image reputation. (World Business Council for Sustainable Development, 2002) . However, companies in Ghana are voluntarily occupied in reporting most social responsibility activities in their financial reports and have progressed further. Very little studies were done on the SEAR information disclosure practices in most emerging and developing countries both in Africa and Asia such as Malaysia, Thailand, Brazil and India as cited by (Deegan, 2017; Md. Humunyu et al., 2012) , none has been done to ascertain the effects it has on the firm's financial performance. The study aims to ascertain the effects of Social and Environment Accounting Reporting on performance of firms in Ghana. The supporting objectives are to determine the areas of SEA issues reported and the format used in the annual financial reports of Ghanaian companies.
The rest of the study is as follows. The next paper reviews past research addressing social and environmental accounting and reporting. The third segment presents the research methodology of the study. The fourth section evaluates the findings and the last section finally draws the conclusion of the study.
Literature Review
Social and environmental accounting issues interest has grown among governmental, accountants, professional bodies, academicians and environmentalists (Owen et al., 200; Deegan, 2002; Hossain et al., 2012) as cited by Yousif et al. (2014) have paved way for definitions of SEAR. Gray et al as cited by Yousif et.al 2014 defined SEAR as the development of disseminating the social and environmental impacts of organizations economic activities to specific intrigue groups within the society at large. It includes extending the accountability of companies, beyond the usual role of providing a financial account to the investors. CSR reporting emerged from an increasing public "and societal "awareness of the role of companies in the local community and society (Isabel et al., 2018) . From global viewpoint, CSR reporting is becoming more obvious, for instance, in triple bottom line reporting and the global reporting initiative (Isabel et al., 2018) . As cited in Yousif et al. 2014 . SEAR first started emerged as a discipline in the early 1970s (Owen, 2008) . However, a number of scholars strived to grow and gives normative models designed to raise social and environmental accounting reporting practices (Ullmann, 1976) .
According to the institute of Directors in South Africa, 2002, companies are not pressured when reporting purely financial activities but pressured when reporting on social activities due to the increasing significance emphasis on non-financial activities globally. Most companies give social responsibility reports in which they disclose on companies issues affecting society. However, there is still not any invariably approved theoretical framework with respect to CSR reporting in SEAR accounting literature (Deegan, 2002) ; as cited in ( Isabel et al., 2018; Lehman & Kuruppu, 2017) ""in spite of the lack of agreement in the literature about why companies report Corporate Social Responsibility information"", sections of companies are disclosing their social activities in their business annual reports on an open basis. The KPMG (2005) researched on a large scale of corporate annual ijef.ccsenet.org International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 reports of the top 100 corporate organizations in 16 countries and the top 250 Fortune 500 industries. The research established that there is a rise in the tendency of CSR disclosure over the last 13 years. In disclosing CSR information in Social and environmental accounting effects attain some interest. (Idowu and Towler, 2004; Adams, 2002 . For example, CSR disclosures in SEA improves companies image, relationship with all stakeholders (Khan et al., 2009, p. 346) , increases the quality of products and services, customer loyalty, etc.
Theories of Social and Environmental Accounting
Recently, several prior studies used legitimacy theory, stakeholder theory, accountability theory, political Economy and institutional theory as ways in theorizing the relationship between the accounting entity and its external world. In other words, these theories explained CSR reporting activities: Yousif et al. (2012) as cited in Isabella et al. (2018) . It has been difficult to figure out the appropriate theory (Tilling, 2001 ) to explain a "phenomenon", and the prior studies on CSR disclosures uncovers that all theories are enticing reasons, none of the theories was discredited and supported reliably (Adams, 2002, p. 224; Yousif et al., 2012) . However, these theoretical models are originated of as a series of skin which can be produced and made up into the interaction of association and society in a rich conception. Therefore, this study practically applied legitimacy theory, stakeholders theory, and accountability theory to dealt into why companies disclose on the CSR in Social and environmental activities. In fact, most researchers have virtually applied these theories. ; Islam and Deegan, 2007 . With this, the study gives a brief discussion of these three theories, bringing the significant to the current study.
Stakeholders Theory; the theory developed and championed by R. Edward Freeman in the 1980s and since then it has gained global acceptance in business practices and in theorizing relating to CSR. It is defined as any group or a person who can affect and is affected directly or indirectly by the achievement of the firm"s objectives (Wilmshurst, 2007, p. 3) . Stakeholders of a firm include the following, shareholders, government, creditors, employees, customers, regulators suppliers and public interest groups. The main aspiration of a company is to the ability to achieve equilibrium of the conflicting demands of the various stakeholders in the firm. Stakeholders in Ghana are no exclusion to this groups since they might also possess intrigue in the company or might have an impact by the issues of a company.
According to Deegan et al. (2000) , all stakeholders have the right to know the Social and Environmental indications of a company"s operations at all times. This view was buttressed and argued by Gray et al. (1996) as cited by Yousif, 2012 that Social and environmental reporting should be revealed to all stakeholders. However, the managerial branch of stakeholder"s theory propounds that organizations will adhere to those stakeholders with economic effect upon the companies. Dwyer (2003); Ratanajongkol et al. (2006, p. 69) as cited in Yousif et al. (2012) and those with no direct engagement in the organization economic activities. In a study noted in Savage et al. (1991, p. 62) but ""have an intrigue in the activities of the organization"" and are able ""to impact it"" Therefore, a social accounting based in view of stakeholders viewpoint has social esteem just on the off chance that we accept the advantage of the company and further expect that the stakeholders need can be subsumed ethically with those of the company. Thus, stakeholder theory would usher us to achieve that organizations would be directed in their disclosure of corporate social responsibility ins SEA activities either to reflect the number of their stakeholders or to discourse the benefits of a few leading ones.
The legitimate theory is a system adapted to theory, unlike stakeholder's theory, political economy theory, and accountability theory. Within a systems-oriented viewpoint, the entity is presumed to be influenced by, and in turn to have an influence upon the society in which it operates (Watts et al., 1986) . It is the globally utilized theory to explaining Corporate Social Responsibility disclosure conducted by companies (Islam & Deegan, 2007) . According to O"Donovan (2002, p. 344) , legitimacy theory is based on the plan that for organizations to works successfully, organizations must proceed and work within the norms and bound identifies as socially acceptable behavior.
It can be deduced that companies regularly seek "to shield" that their undertakings are allowable to the society. Wilmshurst and Frost (2000) , as being legitimate. (Islam & Deegan, 2007) . Legitimate theory directly relies upon the concept of "social contract" Alphonse (2012). Specifically, organizations longevity are considered to be threatened if the society recognizes that the organization has violated its social contract. With this, whereas the society is dissatisfied that the operating of the organizations is not legitimate or authorized, the society will conceal their contract to continue operating effectively (Deegan & Gordon, 1996, p. 192) . Continually with legitimate theory, Ghanaian companies solely depend on the society to purchase its goods and therefore if the assumption and expectation of the society changes, so as the organizations too changed in order to accommodate the transformational expectations (Fiedler et al., 2002) .
and policies which includes administration, governance, and application within the scope of the role or engagement position and surrounding the obligation to report, explain and answerable for resulting significances (Williams & Reyes, 2006) .
Gray et al. defined accountability as an act of being responsible for one's own decision or activities with the assumption of describing, justifying them when authorized to do so. Simply, it is frequently described an account-giving relationship exists between individuals.
The natures of the connections and the specialist rights to data are logically controlled by the general public in which the relationship happens. It is completely evident that some kind of correlation will happen between a company and every one of its stakeholder. Some portion of this relationship might be financial in nature and the terms dictated by the gatherings as mirroring their relative powers in the connection. The disclosure moving via the correlation will be dictated by the intensity of the gatherings to request it a power which, where it happens, could emerge from either the natural capacities or intensity of the gatherings concerned or from the administrative procedures of the general public, additionally want of the association to give it (Gray et al., 1997) .
From the cursory deliberation, stakeholder, legitimate and accountability theories tend to achieve similar ideas. According to most researchers (Humayun & Akinnusi, 2012) , stakeholders theory emphasized on the power of stakeholders whilst legitimates theory emphasized on the desires of the society as a whole but accountability theory focus on the relationship between the organizations and the group. Hence, for the purpose of our research and with these three explained theories focused, companies in Ghana will adhere to the expectations of the society as hypothesized by legitimate theory. In response to that of stakeholders theory, "industries would be expected to loop to the stakeholders which in the long or short run might arouse against non-obeying "and there would always be a relationship between organizations and its stakeholders as postulated by accountability theory.
Overview of Industries in Ghana
Ghana is a country in West Africa situated between the borders of Ivory Coast and Togo, on Africa continents. Ghana is with a populace of approximately 28.2 million, (World Bank Group) and a growing economic prosperity and democratic political system have made it a national power in West Africa. (Kacowicz et. al 1998) . Ghana can boast of terrific companies registered and listed on the Ghana Stock Exchange in the areas of manufacturing, taxations, oil companies, and private banking. Indeed, the economy relies strongly on exportbased good mining industries and agricultural commodities. (Central Bank of Ghana, 2016). Currently, there are 43 companies hosted on the Ghana Stock Exchange with their operations ranging from small companies to larger companies with thousands of subordinates. (Ghana Registrar of Companies, 2015). Ghana's companies have traditionally been controlled by the private sector, especially the financial sector and manufacturing sectors.
Empirical Review
Prior studies done out have demonstrated corporate social responsibility in the SEA is increasing.
Maunders (1982) did a survey of published accounts of 300 large companies for the year 1981 to 1982. It was revealed that the largest incidence of voluntary disclosure was in the area of human resource. Gray et al. (1995) concluded that for the various themes of social disclosures which such as environmental, community and safety the average amount of reporting had progressively increased. Cochran (1984) in his studies test the relationship between CSR activities and a firm"s performance. It was shown in the study findings that, a weak, positive association exist between social responsibility activities and the firm"s financial performance.
Using a sample of 101 organizations listed on the New York Security Exchange, Fauzi (2009) as cited by Alphonse (2012) conducted a study to determine the relationship between CSR and a firm"s financial performance. He found out that, leverage has a diminishing impact on the relationship between CSR and firms financial performance.
Bewley and Li (2000) spoke to deliberate exposure hypothesis to analyze the ecological revelations of Canadian assembling firms. They utilized the Wiseman index to quantify the 1993 yearly report revelations of 188 firms and industry participants to intermediary for contamination penchant. They found that organizations with a higher contamination penchant and more noteworthy media inclusion of their natural execution will probably unveil general ecological data, an outcome likewise predictable with the socio-political speculations. Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 and monetary execution. They utilized intermediary for ecological execution utilizing the level of aggregate waste produced reused as distinguished utilizing the TRI database and measure natural exposure utilizing a substance investigation in four classes, potential capable gatherings' assignment, dangerous waste, oil and synthetic spills, and natural fines and punishments, revelations which are to a great extent non-discretionary. Based on these proxies, Mogaka et al. (2004) recorded a positive association between environmental performance and environmental disclosure. It can be drawn from the above findings that, social and environmental accounting reporting issues has grown to be an interesting area of researching.
Research Methodology

Data and Sample Section
The study was undertaking using a correlational descriptive survey design, using both secondary data and questionnaires. The sample for the study was chosen from companies on the Ghana Stock Exchange. The research also adopted a quantitative research approach to offer a description of SEAR on companies and its effect on a company's financial performance in Ghana.
Populations of the Study
The population comprised of all the listed companies on the Ghana Stock Exchange as at the period of 2015-2017. The study employed a census approach; all companies listed on the GSE formed units of study. The selected period under review was a two year period; 2015 to 2018. In all, there are 43 companies listed on the Ghana stock exchange. The list of the companies is displayed in the appendix.
Data Collection Instruments
Questionnaires were utilized to collect primary data from the managers, accountants, and directors to gather information on Social and Environmental actions within the company and the perceptions towards the reporting CSR in SEA practices. A secondary data were had from the company"s annual financial report on the Ghana Stock exchange as at 2015-2017. The questionnaires on the study were tested earlier before it was deployed to respondent for readability and validity. The questionnaire was given to professionals such as accountants, marketing managers, and directors to evaluate them for quality research to enrich the degree of satisfied validity, for important measurement of the aims of the study, therefore extraneous items were disregarded before it was distributed.
The first section of the questionnaires consists of the profile of the respondent. The second section of the questionnaires deals with CSR in SEA areas in which companies are involved. The final section deals with the relevance of including CSEA practices and the reasons for making such disclosure in the corporate policy. It is worthy to state that, some of the declarations in the last part were implemented from previous studies (Idowu & Papasolomou, 2007; Al-Khater & Naser, 2003) . The second segment of the questionnaire utilized two response formats (yes/no), not solitary for corresponding the answer format to the thoughtful of evidence vital but also for directing response bias. The last section employed a multiple-choice setup where participants were mandated to indicate as numerous options as appropriate and applicable. This assisted to prevent biased answers.
Data Analysis
The study used cross-sectional multiple regression model in the analysis of the effects of CSEA on the financial performance in Ghana and is given by: The dependent variable is the Return on Assets which is given by ROA= . Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 Where net income can be seen on the Income statement, it can also be profit after tax on profit and loss account. Total Assets is made up non-current assets and current assets and can be found on the balance sheet. The key independent variables of the study were represented by CSR in Social and environmental disclosure: community involvement, employees Concern, customers concern, and others. Others made up of all those other activities of CSR which could not be attributed to any of the identified categories. Content analysis was used to determine the score for CSR based on the number of sentences dedicated to each component of CSR in the company"s annual reports.
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To secure robustness of the model for the study and for description bias, the model involved the resulting variables to control the bias of the model. The variables are efficiency and capital intensive. The efficiency is calculated by ℎ Capital Intensive is also given by
Measurement of Corporate Social and Environmental Accounting Reporting
In measuring the content of the listed companies on Ghana stock exchange SEA information reporting"s, content analysis was used. Content analysis is a frequently used method by most researchers in assessing companies SEA reporting (Humanyu & Akinnusi, 2012) . (Krippendorff, 1980, p. 21) as cited in Deengen (2017) states that ""content investigation is an exploration system for making replicable and substantial surmising from information as indicated by their specific circumstance''. In content analysis, distinguish methods are utilized in assessing the SEA reporting disclosures in so many studies on CSEA reporting. For the purpose of this study, the used of content analysis were based on choosing the appropriate documents for the content analysis, determining the appropriate unit of measuring the content analysis and the appropriate unit of measuring the level of social and environment accounting is the number of words as it is been used in most literature. The study finally identified the major categories of social and environmental and accounting reporting in Ghana, namely, energy savings, environmental, human resources, products and safety, and community involvement.
Data Presentation, Analysis, and Discussions
Descriptive Analysis
The descriptive analysis gives and discourses the data had from the structured questionnaires. (Primary data). One-hundred-thirty (130) respondents were contacted on the 43 listed companies on Ghana Stock Exchange, with three respondents from each company. Out of the 130 respondents, 125 respondents representing 95 percent rate partaken in this study of which the targeted respects were accountants, managers, and managing directors. Fifty-seven percent of the respondents had at least fifteen years" working experience. Summary of these findings are shown below in table 1. 
Areas, Format and Adoption of Social and Environmental Accounting Practices
Respondents were asked on whether their organizations indulged in SEA practices and the areas, format used in CSEA reporting practices.
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International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 It can be seen from the table that, 65 percent of companies on the Ghana Stock Exchange is practicing social and environmental activities in 2015, 62 percent in 2016 and 69 percent in 2017 respectively. Therefore, the course of the adoption of the SEA is above 60%, and there has been an improvement from 2015 to 2017. It is evident that Ghanaian companies are hugging social and environmental accounting reporting practices. From table 3 above, community involvement was rated as highest area reported according to the respondent. It is obvious that less heed was given by companies on categories such as environmental, human resources, consumer product, and energy saving. However, 60 respondent representing 48 percent admitted that their companies are engaged in CSR reporting practices. This comes with a terrific indication for most developing and emerging economies especially Ghana and this engagement is uniform with legitimacy theory which postulates that the performance and the longevity of a company in part are dependent on the assistant it receives from the society (Diez-Martin et al., 2013; Chelli et al., 2014) . That is operating within the frontiers and via the norms of their respective society. Besides, companies in Ghana engagement in CSR reporting practices may adhere to the institution of SEAR which will fortify companies to be socially and environmentally responsible. Respondents were examined on the format used in reporting social and environmental reporting on their annual reports. According to the respondents, 79% of companies adopted SEAR disclosed SEA information using the monetary form in 2015, 79% in 2016 and 80% in 2017 respectively. Though, 20% of companies reported their SEA information utilizing non-monetary form in the year 2015, 21% in 2016, and 20% in 2017. This clearly indicates that companies listed on the Ghana stock exchange still utilizes the descriptive format of disclosing the type of detailing (non-monetary on their CSR exercises instead of monetary reporting.
The Extent of Corporate Social Responsibility Information Disclosures
As stated untimely, content analysis was used in measuring CSR information practices. With this, the number of words was used to measure the extent of the corporate social responsibility information of the company's annual reports.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 The table depicted above gives the extent which companies reported their social responsibility in the annual financial report in Ghana. It can be seen that community involvement accounted for the utmost percentage of total reporting across the 3 years spell of the research. Over the three (3) years period, community involvement reporting with a total of 4,030 words representing 43 percent of the total Social Responsibility information disclosures. It is followed by human resources disclosures which accounted for 31 percent of the total CSR disclosures and environmental disclosures as the third ranked category which accounted for almost 12 percent of the total corporate social responsibility disclosure over the past three years. The least ranked area of social reporting based of the findings of the above table is energy savings with a percentage of five (5). Community involvement has enveloped the matters of aids of cash, employee"s services to sustain community activities, occasions, organizations, education, public health projects, maintaining cultural legacy, girl child education and society campaigns about HIV/AIDS. This is in accord with the estimates of stakeholder and legitimacy theories respectively.
Human resources reporting in Ghana which placed second covered areas on employee health and safety, employee training and development, bonus to personels, and recreation undertakings Environmental accounting reporting is the third categorized of reporting across the three year period. The environmental accounting reporting deals with fire extinguishers and fire exits, water treatment plant, safety training programmes, first aid kit, strewing warnings/facilities, air pollution control, job-related health and safety officers, environmental educational programmes, and clean-up-campaign programmes. From table 5, environmental disclosure expanded across the three-year spell of study and it is reliable and conclusive concerns that companies in Ghana are recognizing their responsibility to the environment. Energy saving been ranked as the least concerns of CSR and is the conservation policies, energy efficiency of products, and other energy-related reporting issues were monitored under ""energy saving disclosure. Consumer product concerned matters regarding the inclusion of expiry dates on products, the recycling of waste goods, the disintegration of waste products, and discarding waste products in a neutral abode.
Effects of SEAR on a Company's Financial Performance
This section examines the effects of SEAR on a firm"s financial performance using cross-sectional regression model. The theory highlighting the regression model were tested and the results are displayed below. The above table (Table 6) shows the descriptive statistics of ROA, environmental, customer product, employees and community development represented by CSR, efficiency and capital intensive. An average ROA was 0.077 with a range of 0.1325 for the companies on their total assets of a minimum of 0.3318. Meanwhile, the average log of CSR was 7.078 whiles efficiency and capital intensive were 0.76 and 1.32 respectively.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 11, No. 4; 2019 The relationship between the variables was tested using person correlation. The statistical relationship between financial performance and corporate social and environmental accounting practices was at a significant level of 5 percent. It can be viewed from table 7 that, none of these variables were strongly correlated with each other. Based on the findings shown, the independent variables indicates about 43% of the variations in ROA. However, F test was utilized to institute the statistical significance of the model. The outcome shows that the model was significant statistically and could give predictive value using all the independent variables in order to forecast the financial performance of Ghanaian listed companies (F = 18.375; p < 0.05) (table 9) Besides, r-squared for the regression model was 0.451 (table 8) describing 45% of the change in listed companies performances. Note. The test of the statistical significance of the independent variables in the model was done using t-tests.
The objective was tested at a 5 percent significance level evaluate the significance of the variables (CSR, efficiency and capital intensive). This significance level shows that relationship exists between the variables (dependent and independent variables). As depicted in the table above (table 10) , capital-intensive and efficiency were significant (p < 0.05) thus describing that both had a significant effect on the company's financial performance. Findings, however, shows that social and environmental accounting practices: community involvement, consumer product, employees, environmental represented by CSR was not a significant factor in impacting company"s financial performance (p>0.05).
Besides, capital-intensive specifies a significant facet in making clear the performance of the companies listed (β = 0.399; p>0.05). This shows that capital intensive of companies reduces, their performance is positively affected and improves, making their performance negatively affected. Additionally, the results also showed that efficiency had a negative effect on the performance of firms, since (β = -104; p < 0.05). This means that refinement in efficiency would lead to the improvement in the financial performance of companies listed in the Ghana stock exchange. Meanwhile, the study further shown that SEA practices: community development, employees concern, consumer's product, environment issues represented by CSR score did not have any significant effect on the listed company's financial performance. (β = 0.271; p > 0.05). This signals that the sum of money disbursed on social and environmental accounting practices does not significantly describe the ijef.ccsenet.org
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Conclusions
The study examined the effects of social and environmental accounting practices on the financial performance of listed firms of Ghana. The study assesses the areas of CSR issues reported and the format used in the annual financial reports of companies listed on Ghana Stock Exchange over the period of three years from 2015 to 2017. It finally documents the extent to which companies in Ghana included social and environmental accounting requirements in their corporate strategy policies.
From the study findings, it was found that there was a positive correlation between CSR score measuring the social and environmental accounting and company financial performance listed on the Ghana stock exchange. However, the effect was insignificant (βeta for CSR Score is 0.27; (β= 0.271; p > 0.05). This means that an increase in the SEAR would lead to an increased in firms financial performance. These findings agree (for example Ahmed, 2014 on the study conducted on companies listed in Bursa Malasia which was revealed that CSR was positively related with financial performance. For example, a study done by Wambui (2012) had similar results indicating corporate financial performance and CSR had a strong relationship.
In view of areas of CSR practices in which companies listed on Ghana exchange are involved, the findings reveals that community development involvement was the greatest area, followed by human resource while the least important area was on energy savings issues practiced. The results of the findings, however, depict that, companies listed on Ghana stock exchange report CSR issues discretionary but not authorized by any regulators in Ghana for reporting such issues on companies annual reports.
The study further shows that companies in Ghana are now hugging social and environmental accounting reporting practices since the course of adoption of the SEA was above 60% from 2015 to 2017. (Table 2 ). Even though the disclosures do not follow any guidelines and mostly the disclosure was done on a non-monetary basis. (Table 4 ). The findings, however, show that community involvement was the most issues reporting as measured by the number of words, come behind is human resources, environmental while the least is energy saving related issues (Table 5 ). The research found that the increasing trend of CSR information reporting shows that corporations sense sine qua non of disclosing social practices. For example, a study done Humayun & Akinnusi, (2012) in Switzerland, Ratanajongkol et al. (2006) found that community involvement had the highest issues disclosed measured by a number of words. However, in light of considering these studies, it is worthy to note that, these researchers did their studies with dissimilar sample sizes. As such, the data are not rigorously similar. The investigation found that in spite of the fact that there was a pattern of expanding CSR information reporting among corporations from 2015 to 2017, the total of average disclosure per disclosing company has not enlarged so much.
Implications and Recommendation
In light of the conclusions made in the studies above, there are a number of positive implications. It was evident that there is a positive correlation between social and environmental accounting and reporting and companies financial performance. Therefore, top managers in companies grasp and embrace social and environmental accounting and disclosures. In view of this, companies should be socially responsible in order to enlarge the value for the shareholders and other stakeholders. The findings also show in the study that, about 48 percent of companies in Ghana are indulged in voluntarily SEAR reporting practices but follows any recognized format. With this, social and environmental accounting practices should be viewed as authorized not to be voluntary in all companies in Ghana. There Ghana stock exchanges, Ministry of Finance, regulatory bodies and all stakeholders involved should mount policies among firms to ensure that, the firms act ethical and socially responsible manner to all stakeholder needs to be formulated and implemented. The regulatory bodies in Ghana such as GSE, capital market, has to bring out guidelines and requirements for firms in reporting social and environmental accounting practices.
The research concentrated on only companies listed on the Ghana stock exchange from the period of 2015 to 2017. Therefore, the ending arrived at should not be subjected to all industries, and developing countries since CSR practices are tedious and complex to described from one level of decision. ( Gray et al., 1995a, p. 67) 
Future research
Future studies could find the effects of SEA reporting issues on all companies in Ghana since there enormous companies working but not listed on the stock exchange. This could increase the sample size for better comprehension and irrefutable conclusion in regulating indeed that social and environmental accounting has an effect on the company's financial performance.
